















March winds are blowing and spring is in the air .. "How seldom we 
weigh our neighbor in the same balance with ourselves." (Thomas 
A. Kempis) Food for thought! Sandy Armstrong, Robbie Leggett, 
and Sandy Hewlett have tried this month to bring together some 
good news, but everybody is so busy that no one has time to do any­
thing or go anywhere. So bear with us, surely next month we will 
have more news. Our thanks go to Anita Hurley for drawing our front 
page. For the next few months, we are going to try new ideas for 
the cover. If you can draw or have any pictures that we might use 
in the newsletter, please let one of us know. Remember, this news­
letter is to you from you, so please help us keep it interesting. 
Welcome, Welcome. We are glad to have Susan Gile join us in Etta 
Touchton's department and Connie Yost in Group Billing. 
Mary Lippincott received a large arrangement of tulips from her hus­
band, John for her birthday. Judi Pike's husband sent her pink and 
red sweetheart roses to apologize after an argument. Linda King's 
"girls" gave her a bicentennial boquet for her birthday. A dozen 
red roses arrived for Phyllis Brand on her birthday from her boy­
friend. Deborah Lott received a large arrangement of spring flowers 
from her department on her birthday. Later that same day Deborah's 
husband Stan sent her a dozen pink tea roses. Sylvia Brantley's 
boyfriend, Keith sent her a beautiful arrangement of white daisies, 
pink carnations and blue irises to wish her a "nice day." Daryl 
Moses received a half dozen red roses from his girl friend "just 
because.� Deloris Hawkins received red roses from a "friend"?!? 
Ginny Bleil's husband, Rich sent her a beautiful arrangement of Birds 
of Paradise for her birthday. 
Congratulations to Euline Bennett on the birth of her nine pound son. 
Congratulations are also in order for Joyce Smith who gave birth to 
a 8 pound 6 ounce boy on February 24th. 
All three of Judi Pike's entries in the Kitchen Arts Contest won a 
ribbon. Her fudge won first place, her cheese ball ( a favorite 
around Sub. Service) won second place and her cheese cake placed 
third. Kathy West has a new hobby. She and her husband obtained a 
150 gallon aquarium along with some fish to go in it. Good luck with 
the "fishing" Kathy. Karen Griffin will be married to Terry Thomas 
on April 2nd. Amelia Kelly celebrates her 20 year anniversay with 
Blue Cross this month. Congratulations!. (Amelia is one of the ori­
ginal people of the Florida plans). Judy Jones and her husband Bill 
celebrated their second wedding anniversary on March 1st. Moving 
up ... yes, Esther Dennis is leaving Non-Group to go help out the 7th 
floor. Welcome back to John Walsh who has been out for five weeks 
recovering from an accident at sea. (John is in the Naval Reserve) 
Poor John, it seems he lost his "sea legs " for a moment and ended up 
dangling from the ship by his "britches." Our congratulations to 
Carol Crockett on her promotion to supervisor. We are also glad to 
announce that JoAnn Robinson will receive the "Falling Out of Her 
Chair" Award for this month. JoAnn not only falls out of her chair 
in Screening and Processing, but waits until she has a larger audience 
and falls out of her chair in the cafeteria. How about a repeat 
performance, JoAnn? 
MISC. Mike Mallard bought a new small Chevrolet and then made the all 
time record when he had a wreck within a week's time. Better luck 
next time Mike. For Sue Demers birthday, her husband Norm took her 
out to eat steak and lobster and to a movie and bought her two new 
outfits. Peggy Hennessee won fifth place in the District Contest 
for C.B.E. in Junior Accounting. This entitles her to enter the 
State Contest in Orlando April 8th - 10th. Good luck, Peggy. Jo­
Ann Robinson had a chain link fence installed in her front yard and 
artificial turf put on her patio. Peggy Anderson's daughter, Lynn 
was married to Ken Bradley. Lowana Molone has built a house with 
a swimming pool. She and her husband have also obtained some ancient 
bottles from England from which they made lamps. Evelyn Reynolds 
( a retired supervisor of the Non-Group department) came to visit 
last week and brought a picture of Chip Hardin (her grandson) when 
he was a small boy. How cute! Julia Gable won .a second place ribbon 
in the Kitchen Arts Contest for her cream cheese cookies. Gladys 
Westmoreland is very proud of her son Danny because he recently led 
the J.U. baseball team to their 10th victory of the season. Barbara 
Pope's daughter was chosen the Sweetheart of their church. And they 
said it couldn't be done ... But Rita Singer, Susan Seesdorf and Robbie 
Legge_tt received their belly-dancing diplomas a couple of weeks ago. 
On February 27th, 28th and 29th, Debbie Mclane, Nancy Copeland, Jill 
McKnight, Karen Griffin, .Nina McLane and JoAnn Robinson went to 
Disney World for the week-end. They camped at Yogi_Bear Campground 
in a tent they borrowed from Karen's fiance. Of course none of them 
had ever put up a tent before and JoAnn broke oncof the aluminum 
poles. This howeverdid not deter them .. they taped the pole back 
together and put the tent up anyway. Of course JoAnn's cot folded 
up with her in it (she can't even sit on a chair, much less lie on 
a. cot!}. They all rode Space Mountain, but the hightlight of the 
week-end was when Goofy chased Jill from Main St. to··Frontierland. 
We still don't know why Jill was running! And after months of hard 
labor and pinching pennys, Robbie Leggett is finally the proud owner 
of a new stereo. 
NOT FOR SALE 
You can't buy the sunshine at midnight, 
You can't buy the moonlight at dawn; 
You can't buy your youth, when you have grown old. 
Nor your life when your heart beat is· gone ..• 
You can't buy the love of mother, 
Nor childhood again at her knee .•• 
Altha you may hold, earth's silver and gold, 
The best things in life .•. they are free. 
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